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notified to the Board previously to their use in schools, and thatThat it is the duty of managers to niect the Governmcnt none ho uscd to which the Board objeets.
subsidy with sone local aid, and to kccp proper accounts of That a grant of' one shilling per annumn for caeh seholar inschool income and expenditure. average atten dance becnmade to the managers in ail schools ofliant for every principal teacher a residence, or its equivalent, wilaih the inspector reports that they have been properly supplied
should be provided and mnaintained at the eost of' tho locality. with school-books and requisites during the ycar.

That local management is a bsolutely for the wcll-being of the
schlool.

ATTENDANCE 0F CIIILDREN.

That it wouid ho inexpedient to pass any law comipclling
attendance at sclaool in rural districts.

That in towns it is desirable that provision ho made for the
education at the expense of the parents, if possible, or if not, at
the expense of the conîmunity, of' aIl children who are of sehool
age and are not actually at work.

1That aIl children should cither pay thenascîves or ho paid fur
out of a public rate.

MAINTENANCE 0F SCIIOOLS-I. LOCAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

That the grant made by the Commissioners of National
Education should bear a fixed proportion to the amnount locally
contrihuted, and that the Comîinissioners should maintain this
mile in ail places except tliose where tlaey should ho satisficd that,
after ail due local exertion has heen nmade, its application would
close a necessary sehool.

That in default of voluntary local payments or school fees, the
requisite local contribution shouid ho raised hy rate.

That if the principle of' an educational rate ho adopted, snch
rate should ho raised like the poor rate, which is paid hiaîf hy the
occupier.

That where '"local aid " falîs helow one-third of the amount of
the Board's grant the Board's payments should ho proportion-
a teiy dinîtinishied, unless after report of head and district inspec-
tors, the Board judge an exception necessary.

That the local rate should not exceed 3d in the pound.
That the ainount raised by rate and local snbscriptions,

together with sclaool fees, should reach one-fonrth of the total
cost of the sehool.

That every sohool aided by the State should hocînanaged by a
committee regnlarly appointed, and that every school fund should
have a treasurer, who we think should, as a gonoral rule, ho a
layman.

That rent and repair of sohool-houses and teachers' residences
should ho a first charge upon the education rate.

II.-GOVERNMENT CONTRIBUJTION.

That to obtain nid from the National Board, the eilîdren inst
ho examined hy thae inspector in subjeots of secular instruction;
and it mnst ho ascertainied tlaat the children presented are really
those who have been taught in the sehool: hece-

i. - Ah ebhlîdren shah hoc presonted to the inspector for
examination in Reading, Writing, and Arithmletic; and, ou lis
report, the National Board wilh pay to the school a fixed sum per
head for every pass in cacha of taese snbjects, in respect of cach
chihd who has made the fixed nuniber of' attendances lu the year
preceding the inspector's visit.

RELIGIOUS TEACHING.

Iliat in 1lqces wvhere there is only one Felîool, 1ilious inistruc-
tion shaîl bc coîîtiîed to fixcd hours.

(a.) No claild registered as a Protestant shall be present when
religious instruction is given by a Catholie.

No child rcgfistcred*as a Catholic shah hoc present whien religious
instruction is given by a person who is flot a Catholie.

(b.) No child to ho allowcd to join lu, or to ho present at, any
religious observances to which the child's parents or guardians
miay object.

(c.) The school-books shall ho such as have heen allowed by
the National Commissioners of Edlucation for use lu a mixed
sehool.

«I.) No religious emblcms sbould be exhihited during sehool
hours.

That the inspector shall not; examine into religions teaching or
instruction in any sehool, but hoe shaîl ascertain whether the rules
are duly ohserved.

Thiat when there have been in operation in any school district,
or within any city or town, for three years, two or more sehools,
of which one is under Protestant, and one under Catholic
managrement, hiaving, an average attenid:nce of' no: less than
twenty-five eilîdren, the National Board nîiay, upon application
fromn the patron or manager, adopt any such school, and award
aid without requiring any regulation as to religrion other than the
followingy

I. Such seshools, rccognized as separate sclîools for a particular
denomination, shall ho subjeet to the prohibitions a and b above.

ii. The recognition shall ho terminable upon a twelve months'
notice.

That applications froni sehools to ho placcd on the list of de-
nominational sehools, aided hy the National Board, shail bc consid-
ered at a meeting of tho Board, at which the maijor part of the
Commiiisbioners shall ho present: and when the applications are
approved, they shah hoc seheduled and laid before both bouses
of Parlianient, as it is proposed should bc done lu the case Of
change of rules.

That sehools mnay, if the managers petition for ir, ho admnitted
to the benefit. of inspection, without receiving any suhsidy.

That in ail cases (as above) the nminority being fi-ce to retire,
and the teacliors being bound to put tlin out1 when religiouS
instruction is given to the majority, the managers sh aIl be bound
to provide proper shelter for the children whio are of a different
religions denoinîlation fromn the teacher.

SALARIES 0F TEACIIERS.

That thec pay of National school teachers is insufflaient te
secure the best candidates and to retain tlie hest toucherà ini the
profession, and tlîat it should ho raised.

Th*t the classification salaries of existing teachers should not
ho made subjeet to deduction as long as they retaiin their classi-

SCIROOL BOOKS. fication.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~That iahshosth110oansuabeshobokshld t hte following scale of class salaries should ho adopted

Tha inallschol th us ofan sutabe shol boksshold--I. M1aIes, £ 38; feniales, £30. Il. Maies, £30; females, £24.be allowed without any privilege or preference for the book of' 111. Maies, £24; females, £20.
the Commissioners of National Education. That schaools ttluught hy unclassed teachers shouid have inspc-

That the examination of schooîs and sehool teachiers shauId bc tion and paynient by results provided tlaat they conforin to the
so conducted as to beave froc the use of' any suitable books to rules of' the Board.
managers or teacliers. Th-it the principles of paynent hy results and of rise in clasSqi*

That the National Board, and its offleers, siiouli refratin froin ficai ionk by good service, huving heen adopted, the necessity cfpreparing or puhishing any school books iii future, SUpi)Ielcîlning ordinary salary-by good service salary no longer
That the books proposed to ho used by managers of sehools ho exists.
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